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May Clergy Coffee Zooms-
Last One This Wednesday!

We are so thankful for you and for all of the ways
that you have stepped up and embraced the skill
set needed to lead your church in this very
unusual time of Covid-19.

While it seems that most days we are receiving
some new information from the Governor's office
or the Bishop's office, there is still much that is
unknown.
During the next few weeks it is expected that
information about stages of reopening businesses
in the state as well as plans for how that will
impact churches will be shared. 

We know that you will have many questions. As a forum to discuss those questions as well as to offer
you as much support, encouragement and community as possible, we will be hosting an extra round of
Coffee Talks in May.

We hope you will join us by Zoom on the date and time that works best for your schedule.
 
Wednesday, May 27 @ 1 pm 
 
 Click here to register and get your Zoom link.

We look forward to seeing you soon. You are loved! 



Virtual Spring Celebration: Sunday June 7 at 4:30 PM

Our annual celebration of transitions in ministry - including new clergy and retirements -
will be taking place virtually this year. This will allow us to be together and share in this moment even
within the reality of physical distancing. 

You will be able to stream the event on our Facebook page, even if you don't have Facebook. Mark
your calendars and stay tuned for more information!

 

Summer Camp Update

The West Ohio Camping & Retreat Ministries has made the difficult decision to suspend all
summer camp programs due to the coronavirus. The health, safety and well-being of our
campers and staff are very important to us. The decision was made after many hours of
conversation, discernment, and prayer with conference leadership, camping and health care
officials.

The mission of the West Ohio Camps is to provide a spiritual, relational, and recreational
environment where everyone can experience the love of Jesus. The season may be suspended
but plans are under way to keep our campers and staff engaged in other ways. More information
will be available soon at westohiocamps.org. Should you have questions, please contact Ken
Overholser at koverholser@wocumc.org or by phone at 614-844-6200.

West Ohio Camps has provided some at-home camp activity resources via their website .
Stay tuned for some more at-home resources from your ORV leaders.

Community and Faith-Based 
Culturally Competent Stigma
Reduction Funding Opportunity 

In support of Governor Mike DeWine's
commitment to the Investment in Ohio's Future,
the Office of Faith-Based and Community
Initiatives, in partnership with the Ohio Department
of Mental Health and Addiction Services, will offer
a $1M funding opportunity for faith-based and
community-based organizations.

The funds will be directed toward community-based strategies for mental wellness and support during
this period of COVID-19. This opportunity is seeking to support Ohio's most vulnerable populations.
Local communities can apply for resources needed to empower everyday citizens to identify signs of
poor mental health and/or addiction, reduce stigma associated with those issues, provide support, and
offer resources to people about where to find help. All questions must be submitted electronically no
later than June 5 to OhioMHAS at GOFBCI@mha.ohio.gov. Responses to frequently asked questions
will be posted to the OhioMHAS Funding Opportunities web page . Proposals must be submitted by
June 12.
Requirements and Getting Started
Budget Definitions
Sample Budget
Application Guidance RFP



Faith-Based GFMS Application Webinar

 Creative Responses to the Pandemic

Summer Impact: Serve in Place

Due to COVID-19, Summer Impact Cincinnati is
pivoting this year to empower people to support
the continued work of local partnerships to serve
our neighbors in new, creative, and safe ways this
summer and beyond

Serving as a resource to individuals, families, groups, and churches, Serve in Place will be an
information hub detailing how people can serve, share the love of Jesus, and transform their community
while their lives are transformed as well. Not only will this resource be in place this summer as we
continue to "shelter/stay in place" but it will serve as an ongoing resource page. The long-term goal of
Serve in Place is to encourage, support, and empower congregations and the community to serve
locally and establish or strengthen partnerships with local organizations.
https://www.summerimpactcincinnati.org/serve-in-place

 
Chalk Up Your City

An ORV District wide event, social distancing
style.  All ORV churches are invited to participate.

On May 31st , we will share a short worship video
hosted by ORV District youth and their leaders,
giving the opportunity to spread love,
encouragement, and Jesus throughout our city.
The video will be shared on Colocate Ministry
Consulting's Facebook and YouTube pages.
 More information will be shared through
Facebook on both Colocate Ministry Consulting
and the Ohio River Valley Youth Ministry Group. 
You can also email Kelly Getsay
(kellyg@stpaulcumc.org) for details and/or
questions.

ORV COVID-19 Resources Page: 
 
We are always adding new resources to our page to help you with ministry during the
pandemic!
Some of our recent additions include these West Ohio Camps Summer Activities for Kids .
 
To help our churches stay connected while social distancing, we have compiled this page of resources:
everything from live-streaming resources, grants, mental health support, and much more. Check back



often. We will be adding to it on a regular basis as more information becomes available. Resources
here.  

 Opportunities / More Resources

Skilled, Adult Volunteers Needed for
Dayton Rebuild

Many of the repair and rebuilding needs of
Dayton's tornado survivors were put on hold when
the pandemic hit. Now, skilled adult volunteers are
needed for day-only work in Dayton (no overnights
- teams drive in and out each day).

Volunteers must follow specific protocols including no more than 10 people per work site (larger teams
may be split between sites), maintaining 6 feet between volunteers, wearing masks, not sharing and/or
disinfecting tools after use, self-assessing for fever or symptoms prior to arrival, and no volunteers who
are immune compromised or have been exposed to the virus. If your team meets these criteria and you
are interested in serving tornado survivors in Dayton, email mgrace@wocumc.org for more information.

All In- Upcoming Webinars

Hope Letters- Thursday at 1 PM

The gift of a letter or card can have a profound
impact on mothers, wives, sisters, and daughters
in prison who feels forgotten by the world, and
perhaps, by God. The good news is, you can write
letters or sign cards. It's an easy way to make a
big difference to so many.

Join us to learn how you and a small group of
friends can send HOPE
Letters to women in Dayton Correctional
Institution.

You can use the following zoom link and passcode
to attend either session.
 Zoom Link Here
Password: AICHOPE

Download the flyer to learn more.

Webinar Next Week:
Volunteering Safely from 6 Feet Away - Tuesday June 2nd - 1 PM

How do we create connection in the community where both volunteers feel safe serving and those
being served feel safe?
Join some of West Ohio's community ministers as they discuss strategies for engaging your church's
mission-minded volunteers safely and communicating to your community that you value their safety
first.  Advanced registration is required. Register here:

COVID-19 Reentry Kit Challenge

Due to increased exposure to the COVID-19 virus, our
neighbors returning from prison are at a higher risk of



spreading the coronavirus back into the community. At the
same time, incarceration comprises the immune system and
one's overall health, putting COVID-negative returning
neighbors at a higher risk of coronavirus affliction upon their
return to community. The Ohio Department of Rehabilitation
and Correction (ODRC) has asked The West Ohio
Conference for assistance in  providing hygiene items and
face masks to our returning neighbors. 

All In Community, the WOC Disaster Response Ministry, and
the West Ohio Conference United Methodist Women are
challenging our members, churches, and groups to provide
4,0000 returning neighbors with a health kit that will better
protect the well-being of all community members by reducing
the spread of COVID-19.

Read more

Online Resources from West Ohio

Traction Tracks training courses are available
online. These short videos provide insight for
church leadership through this pandemic and
beyond. New ones continue to be added. Click
here for the latest.

 Church and Ministry Partner Events

Anderson Hills UMC  - Men's Zoom Rally 
with former Bengal Vinny Rey, May 28

McGonigle Millville UMC - Chicken 
Dinners to Go, June 6

 Classified Ads

Paid and unpaid job openings: View/Respond to an Ad
Bethany UMC - Preschool teachers Submit your own Ad
The UM Gathering - Guitar instructor
State Avenue UMC - Bookkeeper
Park Avenue UMC - Custodian
Okeana UMC - Pianist/Organist
Cheviot UMC - Custodian

 
Items needed and available:

A John Wesley UMC member: Free! Puppets
Cherry Grove UMC: Free! Music
York Street UMC: Needed! Edge trimmer



State Avenue UMC: Needed! Food pantry items

 A Call to Prayer

Let us remember in prayer those grieving the loss of their loved one, and
remember in thanksgiving the life and ministry of:

Rev. Richard Royalty who died yesterday, May 25, 2020. He is survived by his wife Judy. He was a
retired member of the West Ohio Conference and served Anna/Botkins Charge; St Luke, Fairborn;
Trinity; Cleves; Broadway; Good Shepherd, Germantown; Clifton; Scarlet Oaks; Belpre St Marks; Price
Hill; and Medway. He retired in 2002. Funeral arrangements are not yet known. You may share your
condoleances with Judy at 4172 Goldfinch Ct, Lebanon 45036 or rjudilee@windstream.net.

Mrs. Olive Depew  who died Sunday, May 24, 2020. Proceeding her in death was her first husband,
Rev. Robert A. Carter who was a retired pastor from the West Ohio Conference  who served
appointments at Bluffton, Fayette, St. Mary's Grace, and Hartsburg churches and Mendon Charge. A
graveside service was held earlier today. In lieu of flowers, the family has requested that those planning
an expression of sympathy consider making memorial contributions to West Unity UMC . To view her
obituary and leave condolences online click here.


